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Harvard's Victorious Team Greatest Machine in History UP TO DATE SPORTS

Mightiest
Gridiron

in

in

XKVT Conn.. Nov. 22. Har- -

vard's rldlnc over Vale by
CG to 0 has toda earned the C rimson i

the honor of de Hoping the j

football mach n in the history of the ,

sport. To Percy I

coach, Js acoided the honor,
by all of the who
saw the of having turned out
an eleven of who

with the
the game has ever seen.

The Yalo eleven was before
an assault so well so well

and strong that it carried all
before It by the sheer force of its

drive. Yale's defense
broke before a sudden offense of

a week ago, and it
before an offense far

better and No de-
fense could have before the

attack
by the team. This much is

by all of the experts who saw
play by play the before 68,000
persons.

scored five from
which three goals were kicked, while
Eddie Tdahan earned three more points
by a drop Kick from the rd line.

scored two on
two made forward

passes after toward the goal
line. Francke scored two, one by fall-
ing on the-- ball over the goal line by

who Logan for
and another on line

'from the rd line when
one of Le Gore's punts had been

J. T. the left' end.
made the fifth by up the ball
on a fumble by when Yale
was tvlthin a half yard of a first down
and only five yards from the
goal line, and yards
for tho score.

Edward tho Har-
vard who was on for

only five or six weeks ago,
added a touch by goin in
the game In the last period and fur-
ther the Yalo defense with
the drop kick threat. He made iti
easier, no doubt, for to score !

the fifth and last This
marvel of kickers then his

to bo a real part of his team's
inira straignt victory over Yale by

the ball from his unerring foot
over the bar and the posts for
the one point.

To tell of the game as a whole Is to
f nt PnrvnrH'n wnn-fii- l nffAnca anH

CTAahlnf that tint nnlv!
cleaned up the and opened
holes, but went on
and cleared up the backs in the

line of o
charge in the forwerd line

and speed, and
power of the backs; or

keen in the
ball and sound In
tho game.

Yale in in almost
every phase of the football shown. The
lateral game was not so

as and unless
with the pass was

easily when tried by the
wh ch gave the plav no

time to get under way. The
of tho Yale men, too, was
weak at times, and the were
easily boxed and drawn out of
by the with which Logan, of

masked his attack-I- t
may be again that the

breaks of the game, so called, were all
In favor of but much of the
luck. If it can be called, was
because the were so
and so constant in the ball.
It eeemed almost as If could
go wrong and in truth two
were turned to profit of those
who made them.

ti-.- oh ,.; 510 ,.! i.v
for sixteen first downs to only

106 for Vale and five first downs, and
this is a fair measure of the
of the two elevens &o far-a-s the
attack went.

The Blue gained far more ground by
the use of the forward pass 83 yard?,
all told but Harvard used the play witli
more and success Only si
yards were gained in this way, but two
passes were for

and four of the five v. ere

to
miu juoi oiuu-- u me

in

of
or

as
In a

of was a
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Machine On
Is Harvard's!

Team That Defeats Eli
Percy Haughton Earns Laurels Developing Eleven That Sim-

ply Swamps Yale Aggregation Charlie Brickley Gets

Into Contest Final Few Minutes.

roughshod

mightiest

Haughton. Harvard's
rightfully

practically thousands
triumph,

composed plaers
challenge comparison greatest

powerless
directed,

masked,

machine-lik- e

Princeton yesterday
literally crumbled

conceived executed
withstood

bewildering diversified launched
Harvard

conceded
struggle

Harvard touchdowns,

Hardwlck touchdowns
receiving perfectly

marchess

"Watson, replaced Har-
vard, straight
plunging

partially blocked.

Coolidge. Crimson
snapping

Knowles,

Harvard
running ninety-fiv- e

Charles Brickley.
captain, operated

appendicitis
dramatic

splitting

Hardwick
touchdown.

satisfied
ambition

drivinrr
between

additional

intprfprfinrp
forwards

through oftentimes
sec-

ondary defense; fHarvard's
remarkable

amazing elusiveness
drivinc Har-
vard's alertness following:

generalship running

suffered comparison

passing effec-
tive against Princeton,
combined forward

stopped Har-
vard defense,

tackling
distressingly

players
position

cleverness
Harvard,

emphasized

Harvard,
deserved

players wide-awaf- cc

following
nothing

m'stakesi
quickly

rushinjr

strength
running

directness
directly responsible

touchdowns
completed.

a in

the a
was in e ery

to be in
at

was of
did
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Ifar thewas der the handlcap of tllP oor protection
he set Princeton. furn'shed bj their forwards,
forwards him could not prevent the

too Hahan's ! ftoiri
was only fair; but, then. Harvard ie-- 1,,,,'. 7sorted the Wck yesterd-vv- .

lA-uw- c auvui
honors in running bark punts, both gain-in- ? 1

many yards for their teams this
way, the Harvard man was moie
conspicouH thioughout the game beciuse

his brilliant dashes around the nds
off tackle for many subbtantlal pains.

Hardwick was the wonderful
player ever, and wound up his foot-
ball career what may. be railed
blaze glory- - Ho dazzling end.

hard running back, sure receiver of

Ground gained by rushing
First downs by rushing
Forward passes attempted
Forward passes incompleted
Forward passes intercepted

gained by forward passes.
Number of
Average distance of punts
Eunning back punts

Ground lost by penalties
Fumbles
Ball lost by fumbles
Ground lost by fumbles
Fumbles recovered

the forward and power the
interference. Fmncke and) Bradloc did
tholr part, and Pennock was the link
whcll line finished
Whnl Coolidge practically
play, and each man eeemed the
right place the right time.

Captain Talbott the soul the
Yale team and Just about half tho

!; MiiiiiMi-i-
i

IP X ?&' r;

to just
he

been

and worked wonderspunting below
The who
and simply Harvard

hurried him rifting through

Mawii

but

same

Ground
punts

pass

into

in trylnir to stem tho ever food- -

ins Crimson He was boxed at
tlmea, and many a play slid) oft his
tion, but on the whole more did
his share of the work. for- -

""; was below the stand.
ard. Stillman was lame to nim- -
s.'lf Justice, and Carter, who his
place, played tho strongest game of the i

three Yale used. Brann worked)
hard and pasaeb well, ,

but did not shine as he did againbl
Princeton.

Gore stood out in the Yale
liOtd. but Wilson, Alnsworth, Knowles,

:u? i1 u"?,eu
-

nz defeat 111 football, and it v
days the .sting woa rs off

it cannot oc saiu, the eleven was
the Yale standard, or that the

inn did not fight with the it .so

nccbsary for success. It happened that
Yale met one of the grateht and
powerful football ever de-
veloped a machine did not begin
to show true efficiency two
weeks ago. may smart under
the lashing, but men hav no rea-
son to blame the eleven or its coaches.
Harvard was unbeatable.

First Half. Second Half.
Harvard. Yale. Harvard.

22 10 84
11 1 ) 4

1 3
1 0 0 G

0 0 0 1

4 15 27 68
2 o 5 4

''35 38 37 30
3G 84 42 53

2 2 1 1

30 10 J 5 5
1 2 1 1

0 2 0 0

0 05 0 0
1 1 1

Not including run of ninety-fiv- e yards a by
on fumble.

Punts averaged from line of

Line-u- p Summary.
I Harvard. Positions. Yale.
J. T. Coohdge j. K Urann
1'ara.oti L. T Talbot l
Weston L, G Conrov

Conter Whito
r. q W widen
R. t Betts

dwick K.. E
Logan Q. b A. Wilson
Mahan L. H A'nswor.h
Hradlee R. H Knowle
Tranche F. B Legor"
Harvaid 6 16 7 i '

Yale 0 0 0
Substitutions Harvard, Watson for

Lcgan. Bigelow for Wallace, C. A.
for llardwi"k. R. Curtis for Parson

King for Bradlee. for King
Logan for Watson, for R. Cu
Us, Hardwick for C. Coolidge, With-ingto- n

for Weston, Brickley lb
TYancke. McKl'ntock for Brickley
Swigert for Watson, Wotherhead for .1

T. Coolidge, Smith for At-
kinson for Bigelow, Underwood for
Francke; Yale, Carter for Stillman. .1

Sheldon for Conioy, Scovll for Knowles.
W'aite for Iegore. Harvard scoring:
Touchdowns Hardwick Franclce(2)
J. T. Coolidge. Goals from touchdowns

Hardwick (2). Brickley. Goal from
field Mahan. Referee Mr. Nathan A.
Tufts. Brown. Umpire Mr. David Fultz,

! Brown. Head linesman Mr. Fred W.
Murphy, Brown. Field Judge Dr.
Willams. University of Pennsylvania

T

HARRY WARD.
A series ot motoiccle and automo-b- e

bile hill-climbi- even's will held
on Xnyloi's hill morning,

, .l .1 KT- -.I .1 ...unuei trie ox Ln --

ital Motorcycle Club. The program
for three motorcycle events on. an
amatpui event, one tor professional
riders, and th third a contest

of the ariou.s motor-- ,
c.wle dealers hen. Tho llrst event will

;nrtd at 10 o'c lock. Tho automo-li!- e

m cuts will he started
aft-- i (he iJSt motorccle event hns
held In none of the events will an

fee be chained, and post-entri- es

will 1 ucerpted.
The dub has taken eveiy precaution

to tho 4alet "! the nders and
spectators Through the rouite.sy of
Comnvfcsioner Siddon.s permission h.--s

;rrantfd the club to close and rope
off nil -- eetinK .stieets dining the
running of the events. Major S

has piomiscd to detail n num-

ber ot loot and mounted kjIicc to
k"op the couise clem.

The events will be timed electricalH.
ind ri.j the oiii.se h.ls c.tiofully
piep'ljed fa.--t time ih expected Tile
offn l.iN of the mil climb will be as

Stum r, Mowurd KisK. Judges,
v ill nni 1 llni.in. Uariy Wind, II. i:.
llllfkfctein. lefeiee at l!Illf-ll- , U. .1

I lack, timer, A. O. Hutteilv. Kail
1 lieutenant flenions:; cletk of th
tourw , W K. Throop.

Hi" committee in cli.it R of the rimb
tonsl.sts o, It Dodsjc , diair-mu- i,

V I. Leibhear. W. V. Throop,
('. H Yoss. Kaii Sohuerser. II Zlm-merm.i- n,

II. Cohen.
Nujlor's il III. where the events will

be-- held, is-- locate 1 a Mjort i' e
eat of the Pennsylvania avenue bridge,
and "s tb" terminus of the l,i.t Wash-
ington llo'gii.s-- r,lr line. It is expected
sever.il thous.ind speclatois will be on
hand to see the "speed meielunts"
negotiate the course, which hah .un-
cial turns I

The Green's committee of the Colum-
bia Club announced a tournament
foi Day. Kvery class ofpoller will be Kwn n. ehanec'in the
ev nt ho main ditleinil cl.iiih ,ne

m.d.
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'AM1PI1 m&SSfc fate

Here Charley Brickley, Harvard's 19 football captain, who got into game long enough to Kick a
goal from touchdown and help defeat Yale. was Brickley's final appearance on the gridiron and the throng
which had assembled in the Yale Bowl cheered the Harvard hero the echo Brickley has recovered
from an attack of appendicitis, for which was operated on a month ago, and his playing had

problematical.
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YALE-HARVAR- D FIGURES
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ILUARD PLAYERS

W a.sli ngton is to have its second
taste of championship billiards tomor-
row at the INn.il Hllliard Parlor, when
dm XomlnKstai and Koji Yamada ap-- j
pear in a mtu-.-- , of matches which is
hl.iup. ,.ondu,.tP(1 ,,.. tho Champion Bll- -

'li.iid Plaveis' Lfici AlorinKstar ami
"V am.idfi. the I.ittci a Japanese, w 11

l,1M l (,vfr the green table at S o'clock
'' "' t J'.inl: Shc-rman'- "stablibh- -
ni' nt 111 Nitt oik avenue, anil a
lhlfinK ,11M, u, th;U hch wItnel,TCcl

'tin nit.t in nrhi-- s hi tun-- n Jake Schuefer
an (jeori.t- - Sutton at the a
month af;o, is pectd to .see the com-
ing stiii. peitorm

the .six weeks during which the
li billiard tournament has been underway in the various cit'es, Morningstar
l.s- -s a reroid v.hch is not approached
b any ol the players pave the veteran
ib-oig- e Sutton Here h the standing
of tin iilajei.s wlio are competing.

W. Ij. Aver. Per.
Mm ningstar IS I

t IlitOll G IS l

iieniore.st .., 10 ir. .7.10

ci'ne 21 II 1G Mr)
vamada 11 t ir. .37S
Cutler 13 1 13
CoLhran .... 5 PJ) il .in
S' haeter 3 it

Expects Strong Crew.
Pit IN'CJ.TOV, X .7, Nov. 22.

eJief is a stroiis Clttt Jli'Vt StirillK.
:im ,il! lint lu0 of l.t- -t vein's olltlit tie
i nuiii iiov. A junior cvht v. Ill alo
he doelop(d and races with I'enn.svl- -

.nii.i. Tale, and Hnriiid will ho

Play Here Today.
Snreer rnthiis-iiht- .ire out nt th

Ko.sednie t;tfitnifls tod.iv watcliins the
Washington team hattle with
the Wander 1 Soc er Club, faptaln
AVrlht h us stn ntln neil hi& team hIiicc
tho onKni-nioii- t three weeks ago

Peck Stars Win.
The Peek Stars have .started their

well, having- defeated Ihe 1'nrt
M'fl ,Iun or by 10 to l." Seotl. at

,iiter, for the winners jitoved a
tov er of fltieiiBtli.

Baldwin Features.
.loe Halilwln. Kastetn'rt .star idayer.

contributed thiee toucIidovMi- - to his
team'." !otiI in the ?'ii. with Ch:oite
Hall ie.-ler(- a. Kjblern won by 10
to 6.

THREE LEAGUES TO

BEST ENTIRE WEEK

Palace and Y. M. C. A. Duckpin

Teams Scheduled in Im-

portant Game Friday.

By KIRK C. MILLER.
Earning their first vacation after two

months of arduous g, threo
leagues of tho Capital's bowlii phero
are marking time this week, In celebra-
tion of Thanksgiving Day, and tho en-ti- ro

bowling community without the
exception of a single family hay agreed
to set aside the business of duckplnning
next Thursday night only. The three
circuits to suspend operations through-
out the week surrounding Turkey Day
are the Commercial Alley, Herald, and
Northeastern. The short recess is ex-
pected to servo as a recuperating period
in most Instances, and to prepare the
bowlers for the uphill work which Les
before them in order to bring theiraverages up to a desirable point ere the
Xmas holidays are come.

Probably no duckpin race staged in
Washington has attracted quite the at-
tention that exists In the National Capi-
tal loop, where the Y. M. C. A. and
Palace teams have gone to the fore in a
race which bids fair to seesaw back-
ward and forward throughout many
weeks of dreary winter nights.

AB the wheel revolves this week. Pal-
ace has stepped to the front with a full
game separating it 'from the Association
quint, and the most crucial set of the
early season is scheduled for next Fri-
day night, when the two leaders clash
at the Y. M. C. A. alleys.

Should the E Streetero get even a
fair break at tho end of this week. It
should be a comparatively easy matter
to hold their slight lead and perhaps j

uucuau il a, uiug jl mu cawif nccnt
as some of the weaker teams ot tno ;

loop are to be met in turn arter the
"Y" match, and this very result Is what
Captain Lewis and his band of pinners
are hoping for.

Deslpte the fact that a "holinlght"
has been unanimously declared for
Thursday, the local alleys are expected
to be thronged with holiday bowlers
who will engage In myriad forms of
mitch competition.

No little attention is centered in tho J

Turkey Tournament which will wind'
up Thursday night at tho Commercial
Allty, when five monster birds will be
presented to the five bowlers having
the best records in tho competition
which started one week ago. The twen-
ty high men who have registered up
to and including Wednesday night will
engage in an elimination affair wh!ch
will finally decide the winner of the
birds.

Here is a tabulation of the leaders
to date in the Turkey Tournament:

Lucas, 373; Helnzman, 352; E. Miller,
345; S. GIrardi. 341i Bettis. 338: J. Kier-na- n,

337: G. Iseman. 329; S. Sears. 328;
J. Lawrence, 328: A. Senseney. 328; J.
Meddell. 325: II. Kendrick. 325: Carl. S24:

W. Mulr, 324: Everett. 322: Lundstorm.
321; A. Adams. 313; Skilton. 211; J.
Fisher, 317, and Rudiforth. 307.

Capt. Ernest Dulln seems to keep his
Jeds out In front In that District
League race and today a full three-uam- e

gap exists between the Jeds and
the Royals. "Pop" Halley's aggrega-
tion crept Into second place when the
Resolutea lost to the Good Fellows and
when the Royals took three from the
Contenders.

Official Scorer Elmer has just com-
piled the averages, team and individual,
of the D'strict orbit. Manv stellar per-
formances have featured the rolling so
far, and Elmr has tabulated some of
them. Here they are:

High team set, Belmonts, 1.721. Sec-
ond high team set. J. E. D. S., 1.674.

High team same, Belmonts. 598. Sec-
ond high team game, Belmonts and J.
E. D. S.. tie. 5.High Individual set, Lewis and How--
ser, tie. 37S. Second high lnd'vldual
set. Oehler. 377.

High individual gamo, Lewis, 157. Sec-
ond high individual game. Fowler. 149.

Also In the Southern Railway Clerk's
wheel thf individual pin sp lling has

I been of a high character. Secretary
I Parker's latest report shows that

Messrs. Jreiter, Mark, Lawrenson.
j Yoiinz Hayes, and Humphries have

iiuii-- ; iiiwit; ui Knu.y man ciiij ul tilt'
others. Following are somo of the best
marks rolled to date.:

High individual set. Stricter, Treasur- -
ers. 3.M.

H'gli individual average, Mark, Me
chanical. 99-- 5.

High 'ndividual game, Strclter, Treas-11- 1

cis, 100.
Stilke leaders, Lawrenson. Young and

Hayes Law C.

Spaie lcader Humphrey, Bookkeep-
ers. '11.

High team set, Treasurers, 1,411.
High team sranie. Bookkeepers, 505.
High team average. Treasurers, 405-1- 3.

High strike team. Law, 23.
High spare team. Treasurers, 75.

McGraw Will Take Army
Of Players to Marlin

Muggs McGraw-- , manager of the New
York Giants, will take an army of
players to the training camp, at Mar-
lin, Tex. Already he has forty-fiv- e on
his roster, and may add four or five
more before hiking southward. The
men now on tho Giants' rolls are:
Catchers. Keyers, Mr-L.ea- Smith, John-
son, .Adams Marshall: pitchers. Math-ewso- n,

Mnrqiiai.d, Demaree, Tesreau,
Fromme. Wiltsc, Schupj), Schauer, Kir-niejo- r,

Stioud, Gipe, Cook, Glass, Wil-llnm- s.

Painiero Ritter. Scull. Hupnke.
Kr!i kson. Ro e. infielder-- i Merkle.
Tf..U... rtn In Ifrolll'l vA T?tn,nl,..i. Jn- -
... T...... .., C...l. - T I.1iv. L'jci, ui.iiu, oiutu, ivorcM. nefu;
outfielritra. Hums Besthei. Piez. Hnod-gras- s.

Thorpe, .Muriay. Robei'tson, and
Df.nlni

AUTOMOBILES
ilotorrjrlf. iiil

ASOLi:Mi CAUX

Cadillac ; lit! Caiin AT.

Studebaker $&&,
-- t

ELECTRIC CARS.

Baker ook .t Stodd&ri J

U3S Conn. Aj

Kmerson & Orine.
1U)7 II St

ACCESSOIIlEf.

tNaiuonal Electric Suoply Co.,
1M1.1I20 M. X. 4,

Both Teams Confident
Of Winning Big Game

Coach Ray Brown, of the Vigilants,
expressed himself as being: sure thithis charges will take the measure
of the Altoona Indians In their big
gamo at Andrews Park today. "I have
given my men a special course In thestyle of play for which the Indians
are renowned and I believe that the
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Free Tickets to the Movies
Here's opportunity for every movie fan Washington to his her film favorite

the expense The Washington Times. following advertisements Wding
photoplay will found which have 'omitted. Read these advertise-
ments carefully, find and indicate letters, and --mail, bring, your

Movie Contest The Times. The correct and most neatly 'executed sets
answers received him will be awarded tickets the three theaters' who'se advertisements
the missing letters occur. must be received by noon Monday, and tickets will mailed
Tuesday. Get into the-- game watch this space Sunday. Remember, free.

OLYMPIC THEATER

TODAY OPEN M.

"WHAT COULD SHE DO?"
Feature Partar, With
Gertrude McCoy

Comfaff Monday (Tomorrow)
"ACROSS THE PACIFIC"

Taesday.
Lart EpUode

The Million Dollar Mystery.

Wetaesday.
"My Wife."

EVELYN NESBIT THAW
AT THE

Lafayette Theater
E Street, Between 13th and 14th

MONDAY ONLY, 9 a.m. to lp.m.
In the Magnificent 5-R- eel Photoplay

THE THREADS OF DESTINY
A Record-Breaki- ng Picture Attraction

ADMISSION 10c TO ALL,

Belmont Theater
14th St Between N.W.

TODA OPEN 3P.M.

Special Selected

Licensed Photoplay

Country Store Every
Wednesday.

handsome preieut Riven avrny
etery Wednesday, beginnlnj; No-

vember SOth. Arnone articles
Riven handsome klmonosi,

collara, sllppern.

This Theater

Theater
915 E,

OPEN

"Sir Gallahad Twilight"
Knlclit piling

With
Wm. Garwood and Vivian Rich

VctM.

Dough and Dynamite,
Corking oiiiod

iiiirtN, with
Charles Chaplan,
ilrnnli

LYRIC THEATER,

WE

tMUMi 1IOMIM I'OMOI'.KUW

"The Perfect Thirty --Six"
Hontnstii

l.ln, Vu'tlior "I'otnsli l'erl-miiJte- r."

Walince Tiln.
''DM 'latlnec

l'lilille Ueiuiifitl
"The Call the North"

Itelirrt

local independents wjfl
with brand

players pro-sent- ."

Brown, Juat
started.

"Our been strengthened
backfleld since

appearance Manager
Indians

trotting field,
"and think should

touchdowns."
largest throngs

three

the missing
three

I

TODAY

Regent
18th and California St. IV. W.

TODAY OPEN 3

The Ride of
Paul Revere

0

Kdlnoa Special Feature la a

Hearst-Seli- g Pictorial

Alio

A Good Vitagraph Comedy

NEW TRUXTON
North Capitol St. and Florida Av.

TODAY OPEN 3 P. M.

PERILS OF PAULINE,
Kplsori 13, 111 2 parts

"THE QUACK,"
Urania In 2 parts

HELEN'S SACRIFICE,
Kalcm Special

l in jr; Railroad Drama.

Special TlianksKlvIns Feature.
BARBARA TENNANT,

In
When Broadway Was a Trail,

Miubert Feature In . Ills Acts.

Under New Management

Dixie Theater
8TH AND STS.

TODAY OPEN 3 P. M.

"The Witch Girl"
Special Feature.

AVItU

Mary Fuller

"The Persistent Lovers"
t.'ooil t omed J.

m mi Irving Sts.j

Parts

tti:i)Mim Matinee and Kenlusr
Je- - . ()! lre"eiitH

"The Only Son"
ieeinl Feutiii'o In 5 et.

rillDW U S'l'l HOW
Mil I! lie,, Mcht

I I5 MM NT MltilTS
Dustin Farnum

"The Virginian"
-- srt "ieelal Feature l'hotf"iln.

from ISte fnitioii liook
!i-- . (In- - Pilule inline.

3 P.

in 4

. '?& Tjt4" "' A- - A
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NIAGARA THEATER, 719 7fh St. N.W.

Empire

Theater

TODAY OPEN

Box Office Attraction

ksjtmda'y at Andrews Park this
I niinan V tT A fit Jit feanAaf Tlf a tH the m
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same.

- Journey Starts. J
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in competition for the "Harvest Home"
Cup tomorrow, more than fifty having
registered to take part in the tour- -
nament Competition will 'be by match'
pliy ,at "eighteen holes, with thirty-six- ; ,
in tho final count
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The LEADER
9th Bet. E & P N. W.

TOMORROW
A Broadway Star Feature

ii M --m 499415
Featarlaa-- Aalta Stewart, Jtlla(

Swayne Gordon, aad Harvey T.
Morrey.

Savoy Theater
14th and Columbia Road

TODAY OPEN 3P.M.
Special Selected Program
licensed Photoplays

Con Ink Taeaday,
i M'Siore;acres"
'Special featnre- - la 5 parts.

CoihLbk TJiHrsday,
"THE MAN OF THE HOUR"

World Film Feature In 5 part.

Coming Friday,
"TOE WOLF'

Special IabiB Featare la Part.

Apollo Theater
24H N. E..

TODAYSOPEN 3 P. M.

The Senator's Brother,
Vltacrapb Specal, 'With

LcahBalrd and Wtn. Huaiphrer.

The WolPs Daughter,
art IiUbln .Feature.

Mary Pickford
In a Bloirraph Relsnne.

Comlnfc Wcilnenday.

Protea 2d,
Special Feature In 5 Parts.

TODAY OPEN
3 P. M. to 10:30 P. M.

99

Good Music

Arcade Theater
14th and Park Road N. W.

Under -- etr Jl&nagcment.

Shoivlnt? Selected I.Icened I'hotu-play- ?.

i ADMISSION, 5c
Hatlnee nnd ilKht

t'omlnj; Tomorrow.
THE BUTTERFLY

Vltasraph Special Feature.

Hearst-Seli- g Pictorial
Miowlnjr the latent war xccnti ot

I'uropc.

Orpheum Theater
4th and C Sts. N. E.

4

TODAY OPEN 3 P. M.

Special Selected feature

I'ruKram of l.ieeujted Thotoplajs

Hearst-Sel- ig News Pictorial No. 64

Mioinsr the latent war seeuc of
lZurpe.

ARTHUR FINN in "The Great Python Robbery

"THE

Midnight
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